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Thon art the Christ, the Son of the Living God.-PeLer. On this Rock I wîil build
rhy Chnrch, and the giates of hell shafl not prevail against it.-The Lord Messik.

CHRISTIAN UNION.-DISTINCTIVE NAMES.
N&MEs of theimselves are of bat very little consequenie.-WQrds are

but wiud. But then there are nanes by which ive distinguish that
which is pleasing, from that which is displeasing ;-things which we
approve, fron those we disapprovc. There are also words which con-
veyideq.sof goodness, and depravity, A word-a name sometnnes bas
been the means of raising one person and sining anuther in the estimation
of many of the intelligent, anid, eveu discrima.iuauing, among the conflictng
classes, ofthe human family. It is a fact that there pre very few close
thinkers or reasoners in tie cûmmunityr All that are not such are
more or less under the influence of popular prejudices and opmnions;
and even many who supposc they ihink cl9sely on all subjects, are s.til
human beings, and very frequeutly their interests come in contact whji
their reason, and judginent ; ead prove too strong for both. e;ice
the good and wholesome laws of our and permit no man to testify un-
der oath, who is individually concernd in the issue of the case ; not
because they doubt his houesty, but it is rationally iuferred, that a
nan's interest may, more or less, influence bis judgment. This he-
ing the case, how necessary it is for christians to use that language
which is best calcu.lated to convey their ideas. Who lias sufficient wis-
dom to suggest words for this purpose i The Xloly Spiri. is ever to ,e
the christian's teacher. Sho.uld all professors of religion agree to
use no otherlanguagebut that which the Holy Spirit dictates, how soon
would unscriptural naines and dogmas cease ! The ext generatiça
of christans would all be, in each other's arms, a. vere the primitive
lisciples before Anti-Christ was born. This may be cornidered a broad
assertion, but when we remember that with the death of uns.criptural
words, heretical doctrines ex.ire, we shall all be witxng, wp, trust,.t.
eve the idea at least a few passing thoughts.

With nany duties pressing upon us, we took our pen to make.a few
eamarks on names of distinction assumed by the professors ofrehgion
Inchristendom and were led into the above train of reflections.

Many of the names by which denomuingt'ons are Jknowa at the pre-
ea1t tinm, wrere, no doubt, in the frst place, terms ofrtprpachgivehy


